Mask Suppliers - as at 14 May 2020 supplied at the WSMG webinar update
Name and email

Business name

Richard Kettle - richard@ahdltd.co.nz

AHD LTD

Jo Pennycuick - jo.pennycuick@redesigngroup.com

redesigngroup

peri drysdale, peri.drysdale@untouchedworld.co.nzz
Ben ben@diversity.net.nz

Untouched World Ltd
Cactus Outdoor
Chiwi Holdings Ltd t/a Wear New
Zealand

info@wearnewzealand.com

Phil Wilkinson Cambrian Plastics phil@cambrianplastics.co.nz
Cambrian Plastics
emily may. emay@jaedon.co.nz
Jaedon Eneterprises Ltd
nick.davenport@lanaco.co.nz
Lanaco Ltd

Quentin Poole Quentin@academyapparel.co.nz
Marcus Bird marcus.bird@redcross.org.nz
malcolm@seabreezeapparel.co.nz

Academy Apparel
New Zealand Red Cross Inc
Seabreeze Apparel Ltd

Masks

Overalls

Delivery Time

Built in filter with ear loops

Fabricell and Wellday

2-3 days for
delivery

Merino with replaceable filters.

Face shields only

Masks are neoprene single body around the
back of head with adjustement by velcro. Do
not currently manufacture a valved mask.

3 weeks from
order

Washable merino and cotton masks with and We can supply coveralls both SplashNot specified
without replaceable filters. Available with
Proof & Dust-Proof options (not NZ
head straps or ear loops.
Made). Premium Water Resistant
Coverall $17.30+ gst. It’s not an item
that we currently produce but should
you require a specific coverall or overall
we’d be willing to develop a garment
tailored to your needs. This also applies
to the masks we can very easily develop
or change to your requirements.

Price

Notes

MASKS Surgical mask 3-7 day use $1.94 KN95
mask $7.25
OVERALLS Fabricell $37.90 Wellday $42.90
Responded that they would forward details shortly
Masks with no filter $47.00, Mask with 3 filters
$67.00 Bulk filter packs (individual packs of 10) 100
units $280.00, 250 units $687.50, 750 units
$2025.00, 1000 units $2650.00
Called - do merino masks withreplaceable filters

Manufacture a range of products from plastic so can
make to order for specific requirements

Masks - $17.40 + GST
Washable Merino Mask with Replaceable Filter:
$21.95 each plus GST. Includes fitted filter plus 2
spare filters. Individually blister packed. If bulk
packed: $17.95 each plus GST.
Refill Replaceable Filters: $9.95 each plus GST. Set
of three filters. Individually packed is sets of three.
If bulk packed: $6.95 each plus GST.
Washable Merino Mask: $12.95 each plus GST.
Individually blister packed. If bulk packed: $8.95
each plus GST.
Washable Cotton Mask: $11.45 each plus GST
Individually blister packed. If bulk packed: $7.45
each plus GST

Mask are currently used by defence

